Introduction
The aphidophagous guilds are composed of an array of different species that may control aphids in the field. recently, ramirez and snyder (2009) showed that functional diversity rather than taxonomic diversity may be the key factor for improving the natural control of pests. aphidophagous species can be divided into several functional groups: active-searching predators (e.g., ladybeetles), furtive predators (e.g., chamaemyiid larvae), parasitoids (e.g., parasitoid wasps) and pathogens (e.g., virus, bacteria, fungus) . active-searching predators, such as ladybeetles (coleoptera: coccinellidae), lacewing larvae (neuroptera: chrysopidae and hemerobiidae) and hoverfly larvae (Diptera: syrphidae), do not necessarily live within or close to aphid colonies and search actively for their prey. Their hunting behaviour is composed of extensive and intensive search (Ferran and Dixon 1993) and usually induces a strong defensive response from aphids, such as walking, dropping or swiveling (Dixon 1958; losey and Denno 1998) . active-searching predators detect their prey by direct contact, which is the case for coccinellidae (Frazer 1988) and syrphidae (chambers 1988) . however, coccinellidae can also detect their prey using olfactory and visual cues (obata 1986; harmon et al. 1998) . coccinellidae are voracious predators that actively search for prey, specifically along the edges of leaves or by following surface irregularities (veins), where aphids are most likely to occur (Dixon 1959; marks 1977) . Finally, they may engage in intraguild predation on other actively searching or furtive predators, or on aphids infested by pathogens or parasitized (lucas 2005) . conversely, furtive predators, including cecidomyiidae and chamaemyiidae larvae (Diptera) are predators that live close by or within aphid colonies, whose hunting behaviour is characterized by slow and creeping movements, which do not induce a significant defensive response from aphids (lucas and Brodeur 2001; Frechette et al. 2008) . For instance, the furtive predator, Aphidoletes aphidimyza (rondani), which is a specialist predator of aphids, lives in or close to aphid colonies because of its low capacity of movement (63 mm linear without feeding for neonate individuals) (markkula and tiittanen 1985) . Furtive predators are tiny, vermiform specialists with low voracity. They have a close relation to their prey, as females of A. aphidimyza increase the number of eggs laid with high aphid densities (lucas and Brodeur 1999) . Finally, aphid parasitoids include parasitoid wasps belonging to various families of hymenoptera (e.g., Braconidae, aphelinidae) that can be either host specific or more generalist parasitoids. aphid parasitoids detect aphids, their host plant (vet et al. 1991) or suitable habitats using chemical cues (vinson 1998) . For instance, the milkweed aphid is parasitized by Lysiphlebus testaceipes (cresson) (hymenoptera: Braconidae, aphidiinae), a generalist koinobiont endoparasitoid whose parasitism rate depends on aphid density (helms et al. 2004 ). overall, active-searching predators, furtive predators and aphid parasitoids can be used to control aphids in fields.
influenCe of landsCaPe struCture on the funCtional GrouPs of an aPhidoPhaGous Guild: aCtiVe-searChinG Predators, furtiVe Predators and Parasitoids another way to improve aphid biocontrol in fields is to use conservative biological control. The conservative biocontrol approach is based on a "modification of the environment or existing practices to protect and enhance specific natural enemies or other organisms to reduce the effect of pests" (eilenberg et al. 2001) . in particular, the objective of the manipulation of the environment is to "enhance the survival, fecundity, longevity and behaviour of natural enemies to increase their effectiveness" (landis et al. 2000) . Thus, conservative biocontrol is closely related to the management of the agricultural landscape. That landscape structure affects arthropods is now widely accepted and recorded for various groups. indeed, landscape structure is known to affect the whole arthropod community (schweiger et al. 2005) or specific groups, like ground beetles (coleoptera: carabidae) (Weibull and Östman 2003; maisonhaute et al. 2010) , spiders (araneae) (Thorbek and topping 2005) and ladybeetles (gardiner et al. 2009a) . There are few studies on the influence of landscape structure on other organisms, such as parasitoids (marino et al., 2006) , syrphidae (sarthou et al. 2005) , chrysopidae and hemerobiidae (mignon et al. 2003) and no study on cecidomyiidae and chamaemyiidae. interestingly, specialist natural enemies of aphids (i.e., parasitoids and cecidomyiid larvae) are more abundant in complex landscapes (i.e., landscape with a high percentage of perennial habitat) with more aphids, whereas generalists (ladybeetles and spiders) are more abundant in simple landscapes where there are fewer aphids (rand and tscharntke 2007). Finally, there are no studies comparing the effect of landscape structure on the functional groups of aphidophagous guilds (active-searching predators, furtive predators, parasitoids).
among the landscape descriptors studied, non-crop areas are important components of agricultural landscape because they represent nutritional resources, provide shelters for overwintering and places for natural enemies to reproduce (landis et al. 2000) . For example, field margins can provide floral resources for many aphidophagous natural enemies, specifically parasitoids (lee et al. 2006) and active-searching predators like hoverflies (cowgill et al. 1993) . Field margins may also provide floral resources for coccinellidae (hagen 1962) and chrysopidae (new 1988) because they feed on pollen and nectar. consequently, it is not surprising that non-crop areas often support a high abundance and diversity of parasitoids (roschewitz et al. 2005 ) and active-searching predators, especially ladybeetles (Burgio et al. 2004; Burgio et al. 2006) . moreover, a high proportion of non-crop areas in an agricultural landscape is associated with an increase in the abundance and diversity of coccinellids in fields (elliott et al. 1998; elliott et al. 2002a; gardiner et al. 2009b) and in the percentage of aphids parasitized Thies et al. 2005) . landscape diversity is also an important parameter positively associated with the abundance of coccinellidae and the biological control of aphids (gardiner et al. 2009a,b) . other studies have found that the species assemblage and relative abundance of different coccinellidae species are influenced by landscape complexity, which takes into account both landscape diversity and the proportion of non-crop areas (colungagarcia et al. 1997) . The abundance of coccinellidae is also affected by landscape fragmentation but the effects depend on the species considered and are non consistent among the studies (grez et al. 2004; Zaviezo et al. 2006) . Finally, the abundance of coccinellidae can be influenced by the shape of landscape elements (square patch versus i patch), since their migration from the focal field increases with the area to perimeter ratio (grez and prado 2000) . in summary, most of the studies on the influence of landscape structure were performed on coccinellidae, and few on other active-searching predators. in fact, syrphidae are positively influenced by the presence of flowers (sutherland et al. 2001; sarthou et al. 2005) , woodland geometry and the area of shrubby fallows (sarthou et al. 2005) . regarding lacewings, chrysopidae are less abundant in fields adjacent to woodland but this is not the case for hemerobiidae (mignon et al. 2003) . Finally, regarding the furtive predators, there appears to be no study on the effect of landscape structure on cecidomyiid or chamaemyiid larvae.
as there are only a few studies on the effect of landscape structure on aphidophagous natural enemies other than coccinellidae, it is difficult to compare the different functional groups. Thus, the objective of the present study was to compare the effect of landscape structure on the different functional groups of aphidophagous guilds found in non-crop areas and more specifically to identify which landscape descriptors influence each functional group.
Material and Methods sampling
The sampling area was the vacher creek watershed (lanaudière, Quebec, canada), which covers 69 km 2 and includes the town of saint-Jacques (45° 56′ n, 73° 34′ o) and sainte-marie-salomé (45° 55′ n, 73° 29′ o). This area was chosen because 1) it was previously studied as part of a bigger project on the effects of landscape structure in intensive agricultural landscapes and 2) landscapes with different land use configurations are found in the watershed (ruiz et al. 2008 
Landscape analysis
orthophotos dating from 1998 and data on land-use were obtained from the ministère du Développement durable, de l'environnement et des parcs du Québec. landscape data were updated using information gathered from the field in 2006 and 2007, especially that on the nature of the crops around each site. landscape cartography was performed at 2 scales, i.e., within a radius of 200 m and 500 m around each site. Because fields are often larger than 200 m, analyses on scales smaller than 200 m would not be interesting (almost only cornfields would have been observed). analyses on larger scales than 500 m have not been performed because of logistic constraints (the nature of crop fields was based on field observations and it would have taken too much time to determine the exact landscape composition on a scale larger than 500 m). landscape structure was evaluated by landscape composition (area under different landscape elements and landscape diversity) and landscape configuration (spatial arrangement of the landscape elements), see table 1. at both scales, landscape composition was evaluated by the area of different landscape elements: corn, other crops (soybean, cereal, potato, vegetables and berries), fodder crop, pasture, woodland, other non-crop areas (riparian vegetation and fallow), water and built on areas. landscape diversity at both scales was assessed using the shannon index of diversity (yoshida and tanaka 2005), which takes into account the number and proportion of different landscape elements. Descriptors of landscape configuration at both scales included the density of field borders (length of field borders per unit area), patchiness (number of patches of landscape elements) and non-crop area patchiness (number of non-crop patches). one more descriptor was added to the 500 m matrix: the mean field area. This descriptor was added to the 500 m matrix only because the field area overlapped 200 m at almost all the sites. overall, 12 variables were included in the 200 m matrix and 13 in the 500 m matrix.
statistical analysis
The influence of landscape structure was evaluated on the abundance, richness and the species composition of natural enemies observed during the entire season. milkweed is a small plant so natural enemies can easily be observed on the whole plant. Because milkweed plant infested with aphids represents the sampling unit, data were pooled for each plant. natural enemy abundance corresponded to the mean abundance of natural enemies observed per plant during the entire season and data were square root transformed. natural enemy richness corresponded to the mean number of species observed per plant during the entire season. in the species composition matrix, the functional groups were distinguished and included active predators (coccinellidae, chrysopidae, hemerobiidae and syrphidae), furtive predators (cecidomyiidae and chamaemyiidae) and parasitoids. Then, because coccinellid species can respond differently european Journal of environmental sciences, Vol. 1, no. 1 to landscape structure, the different species and the most abundant were integrated individually into the matrix (4 species). overall, the species composition matrix included the mean abundance of 7 groups of natural enemies, taking into account the relative abundance of each group: Coleomegilla maculata lengi timberlake, Harmonia axyridis (pallas), Propylea quatuordecimpunctata l. and Coccinella septempunctata l., other active predators (chrysopidae, hemerobiidae and syrphidae), furtive predators and parasitoids. Data in the species composition matrix were transformed using a hellinger transformation (legendre and gallagher 2001). statistical analyses were based on a redundancy analysis (legendre and legendre 1998) followed by a variation partitioning scheme (Borcard et al. 1992; peres-neto et al. 2006 ) using matlaB ® (mathWorks 2000). each year, 3 different analyses were performed to evaluate the effect of landscape structure on the different response matrices: 1) natural enemy abundance, 2) richness and 3) species composition throughout the entire season. The explicative matrices corresponded to the landscape matrix at 200 m and 500 m. The procedure was the same for all the analyses. First, in each set of landscape descriptors (i.e., the 200 m and 500 m matrix) the variables that had a significant influence on the response matrix were selected. Forward selection was used to select the variables (permutation test with 999 permutations, α = 0.005). Then, a variation partitioning scheme was applied with the selected variables within each set to determine the contribution of landscape descriptors at 200 m and at 500 m in accounting for the differences in the response matrix. The variation partitioning between two matrices is illustrated in Fig. 1 , with X1 and X2 representing the global effect of landscape structure, respectively, at 200 m and 500 m. since the contribution shared between the 2 matrices can be negative, the global effect of landscape structure (i.e., including the effect at 200 and 500 m) can be smaller than that recorded when each matrix is considered individually. Finally, regression slopes were calculated for each significant variable in order to determine the force and direction of its influence. a positive slope indicates a positive influence and a negative slope a negative influence. a greater slope is associated with a higher influence of the descriptor. results natural enemy abundance and richness in 2006, 7 sites were not included in the analyses because of the absence of natural enemies on milkweed infested with aphids. at the other sites (12 sites), a total of 177 natural enemies were observed on 31 milkweed plants infested with aphids (A. nerii or A. asclepiadis). The natural enemies observed belonged to the coccinellidae (C. maculata, H. axyridis, P. quatuordecimpunctata and C. septempunctata), chrysopidae, hemerobiidae, syrphidae cecidomyiidae and parasitoids. no chamaemyiidae was observed during the 2 years. some coccinellid larvae were also observed but not identified to species, so were included in the analysis of natural enemy abundance but not in that of the species composition. The mean abundance of natural enemies per plant throughout the entire season was 1.47 ± 2.98 (mean ± standard deviation), varying from 0.14 to17.00 natural enemies per plant. The mean richness per plant was 1.87 ± 1.15 and varied from 1 to 5 species. The most abundant natural enemies were cecidomyiid larvae (36.72% of the total), followed by H. axyridis (27.68%), unidentified coccinellid larvae (11.30%), syrphid larvae (7.91%), C. maculata (6.78%), P. quatuordecimpunctata (3.95%) and other groups accounted for less than 3% each.
in 2007, one site was not included in the analyses because no natural enemies were recorded there on milkweed infested with aphids. at the 18 other sites, a total of 282 natural enemies were observed on 148 milkweed plants infested with aphids (A. nerii, A. asclepiadis or M. asclepiadis). The natural enemies were similar to those observed in 2006 except for 2 coccinellids, which were observed only in 2007: Brachiacantha ursina (Fabricius) and Hippodamia convergens guérin-meneville. These two species were included in the abundance and richness analyses but not in the analyses of the species composition because too few specimens were observed. The mean abundance of natural enemies per plant throughout the entire season was 1.22 ± 0.66 (mean ± standard deviation), varying from 0.17 to 5 natural enemies per plant. The mean richness per plant was 1.33 ± 0.69 and varied from 1 to 6 species. The most abundant natural european Journal of environmental sciences, Vol. 1, no. 1 influence of landscape structure 45 enemies were P. quatuordecimpunctata (23.05%), C. maculata (22.34%), H. axyridis (19.15%), C. septempunctata (17.73%), cecidomyiid larvae (8.51%), unidentified coccinellid larvae (4.26%) and the other groups accounted for less than 2% each.
Influence of landscape structure
in 2006, crop-areas (excluding fodder crop) within 500 m around each site occupied between 23.75 and 79.46% of the superficies. cornfields accounted for from 4.81 to 55.35%. non-crop areas (including fallow, pasture, riparian vegetation and woodland) occupied between 0 and 54.27% of the superficies and landscape diversity estimated using the shannon index of diversity varied from 1.35 to 2.28. in 2007, crop-areas within 500 m around each site occupied between 15.24 and 83.07% of the superficies. cornfields accounted for from 5.14 to 71.74%. non-crop areas occupied between 0.16 and 62.50% of the superficies and landscape diversity varied from 1.10 to 2.33.
in 2006, the natural enemy abundance was positively associated with the area under pasture within 500 m and the model accounted for 21.58% of the variation (adjusted r 2 , p = 0.009, table 2). in 2007, natural enemy abundance was positively associated with the area under other crops than corn within 200 and 500 m and negatively associated with the area under fodder crops within 500 m (table 2) . This model accounted for 11.33% of the variation (adjusted r 2 , p < 0.001) and landscape descriptors within 500 m accounted for a greater part of the variation (table 2) . area under crops other than corn appeared to be positively associated with landscape diversity at both scales (correlation coefficient 0.38 at 200 m and 0.45 at 500 m).
in 2006, natural enemy richness was not influenced by landscape structure since no variable in the model had a significant effect. however, there was a tendency for the area under corn within 500 m to have a negative association with richness (p = 0.055, regression slope −0.335). area under corn within 500 m appeared to be negatively associated with the area under crops other than corn and landscape diversity (correlation coefficient respectively −0.66 and −0.58). These correlations may explain why no landscape variable in the 2006 analysis was significant. in 2007, natural enemy richness was positively associated with the area under water within 200 and 500 m, landscape diversity within 200 m and area under crops other than corn within 500 m (table 2) . This model accounted for 9.32% of the variation (adjusted r 2 , p = 0.008) and descriptors at 500 m accounted for a greater part of the variation (table 2) . as mentioned previously, area under crops other than corn within 500 m was positively associated with landscape diversity. area under water within 200 m was positively associated with other non-crop areas, which included area under fallow and riparian vegetation (correlation coefficient 0.54), whereas area under water within 500 m was slightly positively associated with non-crop patchiness (correlation coefficient 0.28). landscape diversity was positively associated with landscape patchiness (correlation coefficient 0.44). in 2006, the effect of landscape structure on the natural enemy species composition accounted for 6.41% of the variation (p = 0.040) and the variation accounted for was the same for the landscape descriptors at both 200 m and 500 m (table 3) . landscape diversity within 200 m had the highest positive association with P. quatuordecimpunctata (regression slope 0.1764, Fig. 2c ) and highest negative association with cecidomyiid larvae (regression slope −0.1282), with intermediate positive or negative associations with other natural enemies. in contrast, the area under corn within 500 m had the highest positive association with cecidomyiid larvae (regression slope 0.1577, Fig. 2a ) and highest negative association with H. axyridis (regression slope −0.1347).
in 2007, the effect of landscape structure on the natural enemy species composition accounted for 8.81% of the variation (p < 0.001) and landscape descriptors at 500 m had a greater contribution than descriptors at 200 m (table 3). area under crops other than corn within 200 m had the highest positive association with C. septempunctata (regression slope 0.1302, Fig. 2b ) and the highest negative association with C. maculata (regression slope −0.0746). area under crops other than corn within 500 m had the highest positive association with C. septempunctata (regression slope 0.1245, Fig. 2b ), slightly lower association with H. axyridis (regression slope 0.1121) and highest (2007) . regression slopes were used to determine the direction of the association with each descriptor (positive or negative). slope superior to 10% was considered to indicate a high association with natural enemies. each histogram corresponds to the value of the regression slope for the selected landscape descriptor. cM = C. maculata, Ha = H. axyridis, P14 = P. quatuordecimpunctata, c7 = C. septempunctata, other = other active-searching predators (chrysopidae, Hemerobiidae and syrphidae), ccD = cecidomyiid larvae, Pa = Parasitoid. vertical dotted lines separate the functional groups: active-searching predators, furtive predators and parasitoids.
european Journal of environmental sciences, Vol. 1, no. 1 influence of landscape structure 47 negative association with C. maculata (regression slope -0.1183). area under fodder crops within 500 m had the highest positive association with C. septempunctata (regression slope 0.0880, Fig. 2b ) and the highest negative association with C. maculata (regression slope −0.0683). area under pasture within 200 m had the highest positive association with C. maculata (regression slope 0.0903, Fig. 2d ) and the highest negative association with H. axyridis (regression slope −0.0461). area under woodland within 500 m had the highest positive association with P. quatuordecimpunctata (regression slope 0.0964, Fig. 2d ) and the highest negative association with H. axyridis (regression slope −0.1261). Finally, the area of field borders within 500 m had the highest positive association with C. maculata (regression slope 0.1271, Fig. 2d ) and the highest negative association with H. axyridis (regression slope −0.2718). 
Discussion
This study confirms that aphidophagous natural enemies are influenced by landscape structure. Furthermore, the effect of landscape structure varied greatly among the functional groups of aphidophagous natural enemies and among species within a specific functional group.
First, natural enemy abundance was positively associated with the area under non-crops (in particular, pasture) and area under crops other than corn, which is positively associated with landscape diversity. This confirms that it is important to conserve non-crop areas in agricultural landscapes, as mentioned in previous studies, because they may provide a source of natural enemies for controlling crop pests (Bianchi and van der Werf 2003; gardiner et al. 2009b) . natural enemy richness was also positively associated with non-crop areas (area under water) and landscape diversity (landscape diversity per se and crops other than corn). since landscape diversity is also associated with landscape patchiness, the results are in accordance with elliott et al. (1998) , who record that pasture and landscape patchiness are positively associated with natural enemy richness. in the vacher creek watershed, cornfields are globally dominant even though there are several very different agricultural landscapes there: in the center of the watershed, there are bigger fields along with small patches of woodland and non-crop areas, whereas the eastern part is characterised by small areas of crops and non-crops and more woodland (ruiz et al. 2008 ). The results indicate that when crops other than corn are cultivated they contribute to increase landscape diversity, thus increasing the abundance and richness of aphidophagous natural enemies. When the scale is taken into consideration, landscape descriptors at 500 m appeared more important for natural enemy abundance and richness than descriptors at 200 m, which indicates that natural enemies are more affected by variables acting at a large scale. in other studies, parasitoids are affected by landscape structure at a similar scale (500 m, Thies et al. 2005 ) but coccinellidae and syrphidae at larger scales, i.e., in areas between 1500 m and 2000 m surrounding the focal field (sarthou et al. 2005; gardiner et al. 2009a,b) .
There are important differences within and between the functional groups of aphidophagous natural enemies. active-searching predators include natural enemies belonging to various families and species, which may be influenced by landscape structure in different ways as indicated by the results of this study. First, regarding the coccinellidae, C. maculata, a native species in canada, was highly positively associated with the density of field borders and area under pasture and to a less extent the area under corn, and negatively associated with the area under crops other than corn and landscape diversity. This means that this species is more abundant in less diversified landscapes dominated by non-crop areas (especially grassland) and to less extent cornfields. other studies confirm this species positive association with non-crop areas (elliott et al. 1998: woodland, pasture and conservation area; elliott et al. 2002a: woodland) whereas one study records a negative association with pasture and grassland (elliott et al. 2002a). elliott et al. (1998) also report that the abundance of C. maculata is positively associated with landscape patchiness.
interestingly, results for the exotic coccinellid species, H. axyridis, P. quatuordecimpunctata and C. septempunctata differ from those for C. maculata. These species were more abundant in diversified landscapes dominated by crops other than corn, with few non-crop areas. These results confirm the observations made by gardiner et al. (2009a) in the northeast usa, which indicate that native coccinellidae (including C. maculata) were more abun-dant in less diversified landscapes dominated by grassland, whereas exotic coccinellidae (including H. axyridis, P. quatuordecimpunctata and C. septempunctata) were more abundant in landscapes dominated by woodland. in the current study, the positive association of exotic species with the area under woodland was confirmed for P. quatuordecimpunctata and C. septempunctata, but not H. axyridis.
Harmonia axyridis was highly positively associated with the area under crops other than corn and negatively associated with the density of field borders and area under corn, woodland and pasture. This suggests that H. axyridis is more abundant in diversified landscapes dominated by cultivated fields, especially crops other than corn, with few non-crop areas. This result is in accordance with studies that found that H. axyridis is the dominant species in soybean crops in the usa (gardiner et al. 2009a,b) and is also one of the most common coccinellids in soybean crops in canada (rutledge et al. 2004; mignault et al. 2006; lucas et al. 2007) . moreover, H. axyridis eats significantly more aphids than pollen in cornfields, suggesting some food specialization and that this species may respond to aphid densities (lundgren et al. 2004 ). Thus, the high abundance of aphids in soybean fields in 2007 (parent 2007) may explain why H. axyridis was more abundant in landscape dominated by crops other than corn. interestingly, H. axyridis was almost the only aphidophagous natural enemy negatively associated with the density of field borders (the other was the "other active predators" group, but the association was very weak). since H. axyridis is considered as an invasive species, conserving field borders may be to the advantage of other coccinellid species, particularly the native C. maculata.
The exotic Propylea quatuordecimpunctata was highly positively associated with landscape diversity and to a less extent the area under woodland and the density of field borders. This suggests that P. quatuordecimpunctata was more abundant in highly diversified landscapes dominated by non-crop areas, which seem to be a mix of the landscape effects on C. maculata and H. axyridis. Coccinella septempunctata was highly positively associated with the area under crops other than corn and less so with the area under fodder crops. This suggests that C. septempunctata is more abundant in landscapes dominated by cultivated fields, especially crops other than corn. Coccinella septempunctata is also one of the most abundant coccinellids found in soybean fields in canada, even if it is less abundant than H. axyridis or P. quatuordecimpunctata (mignault et al. 2006; lucas et al. 2007) , so this may explain why this species is more abundant in landscapes dominated by crops other than corn, like H. axyridis. in the usa, C. septempunctata is also positively associated with wetland (elliott et al. 2002b ) and conservation areas (elliott et al. 1998 ) and negatively associated with pasture and landscape patchiness, whereas with woodland the association is either positive or negative (elliott et al. 1998) . overall, the effect of landscape structure on C. septempunctata seems to vary a lot, which can be explained by its high mobility and the fact that this species feeds and reproduces in many habitats (hodek and michaud 2008) . globally, these results support the fact that these species of coccinellid are influenced in different ways by landscape structure and there are distinct differences in the ways the native and exotic species respond.
other active-searching predators (i.e., chrysopidae, hemerobiidae and syrphidae larvae) were less influenced by landscape structure than other natural enemies (regression slopes often approaching zero). yet, the results suggest that active predators are more abundant in less diversified landscapes, which is not supported by other studies. however, in usa, the abundance of chrysopidae is positively associated with conservation areas (elliott et al. 2002b) , pasture, woodland and landscape patchiness (elliott et al. 1998) . on the contrary, one study in canada found that the abundance of chrysopidae is negatively associated with the proximity of woodland (mignon et al. 2003) , which accords with the results of the present study with the exception of the very low negative association with woodland. regarding the syrphidae, one study in France found that the abundance of Episyrphus balteatus was positively associated with woodland geometry and the area of shrubby fallows (sarthou et al. 2005) . if more specimens of chrysopidae, hemerobiidae and syrphidae had been observed, it may have been possible to determine the effect of landscape structure on each of these families. The pooled results for these active-searching predators indicate they had little association with landscape structure possibly because these predators individually have different associations.
in contrast, the furtive predators, i.e. cecidomyid larvae, had a strong positive association with the area under corn and a negative association with landscape diversity. This means that they are more abundant in a less diversified landscapes dominated by cornfields. so, they seem to be associated with the same landscape descriptors as C. maculata, except for the non-crop areas that appeared non-significant for cecidomyiid larvae. conversely, furtive predators differ in their associations from the exotic coccinellidae.
Finally, the influence of landscape structure on parasitoids was low but the results suggest that they were less abundant in landscapes dominated by cornfields, so they were more abundant in diversified landscapes. in other studies, aphid parasitoid abundance and aphid parasitism rate are positively related with non-crop areas Thies et al. 2005) . in this study, the density of field borders was also positively associated with parasitoid abundance, which accords with previous results, but the regression slope is very low. in summary, the active-searching predators belonging to the coccinellidae and the furtive predators were the most influenced by landscape descriptors whereas other active predators (chrysopidae, hemerobiidae and syrphidae) and parasitoids were only weakly affected. in european Journal of environmental sciences, Vol. 1, no. 1 influence of landscape structure 49 addition, within the active-searching predator group, the native and exotic species of coccinellidae respond differently to landscape structure. Finally, the furtive predators (i.e., cecidomyid larvae), were highly influenced by landscape structure similarly to the native species C. maculata but differently from the exotic coccinellidae.
conclusion
These results suggest that conserving non-crop areas and cultivating crops other than corn, thus increasing landscape diversity, would globally increase the abundance and diversity of aphidophagous natural enemies, therefore contributing to the conservative biological control of crop pests. Furthermore, the influence of landscape structure on the different functional groups of natural enemies and the different species within a specific functional group differ greatly. Therefore, before manipulating an agricultural landscape it is crucial to consider the objective: is it increasing the whole abundance/ richness of the natural enemy guild, or increasing the abundance of one specific functional group or of one species?
